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Tire Agricultural mil.
GENERAL PROVISIONS KKLATI li TO AOILI 

CULTURAL SOCIET11 s 
The exhibition of the county society 

shall be held wherever the majority ol 
the directors, or of a quorum thereof 
think fit, giving due aud publie notice 
thereof within the limits of said county 
or electoral division, or of any adjoining 
county or township, with the society of
wllirll tllOV mnv unit... tlit.il- tunflu no

xuu muuiuipttiiiy 01 any vity, town, 
village county or township, in this prov
ince, may grant money or land in aid 
of the agricultural association, or ot any 
agricultural or horticultural society 
whatever duly organized under this Act, 
or of any incorporated mechanics' ineti- 
stutc within tlie limits of the municipal
ity-

The municipality of any city town, 
village or township, wherein a fair or

jot is oor only ch vnefc. Here's n passage, 
t whether it’s the anc we rain’ by I ken

The Maiden’s Choice
OR, THE LAIRD OF BIRKÈXVI.EUCÏI.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ What’s the maitter, Andrew ? Is this the 

place noo? inquired Majory, ns they came to 
a deed halt.

‘This is no just it,* responded Andrew,

• It" matin be it,1 persisted Majory, ‘ for 
there’s nae road oot o t but the road "we hue 
come. Sac we have gotten as far as wc can 
get, and I am shure it is high time, for we 
hue gan as far as frae the Cleuch to Grey- 
stane. I couldna fane believed that thero

•were so raouy roads below the auld h use.
Hut where's the waul!, Andrew? I canna 
I 'e it.’

‘ Nor me,’ returned Andrew,1 disconsolate
ly. ‘ We maun turn back, fut we hue tu’vu 
the wrung turn.’

Retracing their steps, Andrew dived into 
Hie next opening tliuf presented itself, and 
there the saute difficulty occurred. The short 
passage terminated in a cell that had no op
posite outlet, and here iiguin they were 
brought to a dead halt.

• Tltj.s is it noo, then,’ said Majory, once

1 No yet,’ replied Andrew, who was mow in 
secret despair.

There was a dead silence tor some mo
ments, then Majory suddenly seized him by 
the shoulders, and wheeled" him round so 
tb o both lie and the light should face lier.

‘ Look me in the f ce, Andrew Weir,’ site 
said, with impressive emphasis. 1 Look me 
in the face, aud tell me plainly if ye hinnu 
l)st baith versel* an" me.

• I doot that’s just the fact,’ answered An
drew, compelled at last tu admit-thv truth.- 
‘There’s sue money o’ time passages, and 
they’ve as likeane anither as beans in a cnap, 
so that nae mortal man can ntak’. hi- way 
richt through them.’

It would be difficult to picture : o look of 
silent consternation which Mujury’s counten
ance presented when she came to under-land 
the nature of their position. The know !-dgo 
deprived her for several moments of .speech 
or motion, but she fixed on A’tdrvw.a look 
so aw lui that lie cdTild not tuk. his rye from

■ Aye. Andrew, titan*’ she wailed at length,
‘ I followed ye alang th ic passages like a col
lie doiig, little tliitikin’that ye was leaiin' j 
ni" ve uintta ken where. And here we arc, 
halt* a mile below-tlie yirth, without ketmin’ 
hov taeg- t hack again. XV-- may wander 
about here till wc drap, and then dee o’

' There's mtiir than us like to dee him- | 
ger,’ rejoined Andrew, dolefullv. ‘ Naebodv 
can help Maistcr Gordon and Maister Hugh 
oot o' their hidin’ place but oor twa sells,— 
But dinna let us stand here like stookivs, for 
that wull ne’er find us the road. Tae wander

Majory mutually acquicsed it: Andrew’s 
suggestion to move on, and now that she was 
aware that she was following a lost leader, 
she put her own faculties into operation to 
try, if possible, to find the wav back to the 
iiihabitated part of the mansion. But, of 
course, to her, as to Andrew, all the passages 
seemed alike, and they wandered along, not 
knowing if they were travelling over new 
ground, or returning the way they had come.

‘ Mercy me, Andrew, we "are the babes o’ 
the wood ower again,’ remarked Majory, after 
they had wandered for a long time" to no ef
fect. ‘ Only,’ she added, 4 there’s uae robin 
redjreasts here.’

• Nae,’ sighed Andrew, ‘ naetliing but Itoo-

Tliey relapsed into silence again, and con
tinued" wandering hither and thither, some
times ascending, sometimes descending damp 
slippery stairs of stone, hoping that every 
new passage they entered would bring them 
either to the place they sought or to the spot 
from whence they set out. Id this way they 
walked about fur a length of time, which 
seemed an age, listening only to the echoes 
of their own footsteps us they sounded 
through the arched chambers.

‘ Keep us a’ Marjory, the licht’-s gaun oot I’ 
was the terrible intimation at length mude

This was too true. It laded, flickered, and 
finally expired, leaving ilient in total durk-

‘ It’s a" ower wi* ns now,’ sobbed Marjory.
1 Fare wool, Andrew, we shall never see anc 
anither mair. Naebody will ever ken what 
cam’ ower us, mid oor auld banes will he 
mouldin' in this dark place till doomsday.’

What had seemed, however, to bring their 
misfortunes to a climax proved to he the 
means of their deliverance, mr the extinguish
ing of tlivir artificial light enabled them to 
discern a faint glimmering of daylight in 
what seemed the far di-tuncC. This beam of 
hope Andrew was the first to observe, and 
eagerly he pointed it out to Maijory, who 
was at the moment too much engaged in 
wringing her hands and bemoaning their 
hard fate to notice it.

At once they began groping their way to
wards the point—the solitary point where the 
dense darkness was dimly broken in upon. 
Andrew went first, and his better half follow
ed, holding firmly by the skirts of his coat 
lest they ahould be saparated, and left alone 
to perish. It was had enough, she thought, 
to die in the dreadful place, but the terrors 
of death would be somewhat alleviated by 
having Andrew’s company at the last, and it 
was tu escape the ri-k of losing this solace, 
os well as to share with him the chance of 
escape, that her fingers held the rear of his 
garments as in a vice, and made her keep so 
close to him as to trump occasionally on his 
heel-, heedless of the remonstrances which 
these totaWte of her nrtedhcc called forth.

As theç£ advanced the'light before them 
grew stronger, and the situ-e of the narrow 
passage loomed heavily on-either side.

1 It’s a door we are coinin’ tae* exclaimed 
Andrew, as in his excitement ne increasttl 
his pace to a trot, thus precluding the possi
bility of any reply from Marjory, who needed 
all her breath tojeeep up with "him. .. •>

A doorway, sure enough it proved, ford, 
with glad tnoiigh panting hearts the pair 
passed through into a place comparatively 
well lighted by a high window.

‘ Wcel, I never/ ejaculated Andrew in 
amazement. ‘Here we are at the place we 
came in at.’

1 Aud praise the Lord for the same,’ gasped 
Marjory, as the expression of her face chang
ed from the horror of despair to the realiza
tion of safety.

The pleasure of escaping, however, was not 
without alloy, for thoughts at once arose of 
the position of the two ministers in the cave. 
They were as fur as ever from being rescued, 
ami the work of their deliverance was one 
which Andrew and Marjory seemed totally 
unable to accomplish. Yet how could they 
possibly leave them to die there of •cold and 
hunger? Even now they must he in want of 
food, for several hours had elapsed since the 
departure of the soldiers.

While deliberating what was further to ho 
done, they wore startled by a lou<l knocking 
at the great door of entrance.

•What’s that?’ exclaimed Marjory, fixing 
on her companion a breathless look.

-The sotfgers come back,’suggested An
drew, in consternation, 'Lord, f maim let 
them in, or they’ll brake open the door.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

f

which they may unite tiroir funds as exhibition may be held, shall, on the re-' 
hereinafter mentioned : i quest of the council of the association or |

Any two or more county and township !*the directors or executive committee of i 
societies may, by agreement between the fany agricultural or hortieultuial society, 
directors thereof, or a majority of dlrec- appoint ns many policemen of constables 
tors ôf jBâch such eoflety, unite fteir as maf be required at the expanses of the 
funds, Of any jiortloR-. thereof, fo^the said Ifsociation or society, s»id polioe- 

ectiongf suitable buiHings in which to men dgr constables to be named by such 
hibit'articles of produce or manufac- association or society, whose duty it shall 

ture, or works of art, and for annual or j be to protect the property of the said ns- 
extra shows, or for ploughing matches, ! sociation or society within the Exhihi- I 
or for any other purpose likely to pro - ftion grounds, tv eject all persons who 
mote the welfare of any one or morecoun-, shall be improperly within the grounds, 
ties or townships in agriculture, barfi- or otherwise violate any of the rules or 
culture, arts or manufactures, and may ! regulations of the society, 
acquire by purchase or lease, and hold! A free museum illustrative of agricul- 
eufficient land for this purpose from time , turc, horticulture, and arts and manu- 
to time, aud may exchange and sell the ! factures is to be established, together . 
SanJe- « | with a library, in connection with the I

No separate township show shall be | Bureau of Agriculture. For till» purpose 
held in tlife township,in which the county I the library and model of the Board of 
show shall he livid in any year, but the i Arts, and Manufactures will be removed 
funds of the township society in such to the department, and to them such 
vase shall he merged with those of the addition will he made from lime to time 
county society tor that year, and the , as may he deemed necessary.
“...... *•“-* ................. ..................igr Another excellent feature of th- bill.

is the encouragement it will give to 
Meehanics’ Institutes having evening

WE have opened < or stork of 11' IIS, f our 
own manufacture, which wu will sell at 

I."W PRIVES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

i ; K NT’s 1M LE El jVl'is'am I

F. GARLAND, !
Market Square, Gcfxpb. j

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Fropt Street, Toronto,

I>K<i to intimate to- llieir West urn friends ainl tie» publie generally, that tlivy hate now re?civ<d a 
linge port ion uftheir Fall sujpplv of

Fresh English Groceries, M ines, Brandies, &c.,
l x. 'Planet,' ‘Chaudi'Tr,’‘City «T Hamilton,*'<»|<-iiborir,' fnuu Lmniunyi

’ A hui,’ 'Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,* ‘Peruvian, 1 Hummer,’ and Pericles,' from Liverpool,
1 Abcona' and Gleuiffcr,' froniGlasgow.
• Agnes’ from Charente. J3" And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Scott'and ‘Mary Ann,’ from Mhlflgft, Marseilles âm| DéniaEx. ' Dcodara,' ‘Can

The Highest Price paid for Raw Fnrs | JUST RECEIY IN G I TV STORE.
-....... .sand Tierces of Bail ad-.-s, Porto Hi. ...... ......................

A 110 fVI Bb|-I'urr.iiils i r-.|. In'.i», VERY CHEAP.
I.n 11 AZ. Xli l/pr H3ÎIÏ10.5IL‘. V hV" '"’"K. congou,,Javan, Gunpowder, Young a.idOid Hyson Teas.
IJUlUOC/ OlIwUl I IQIIIIK With a full assortment ol !..barms, Bofim-d Sugars, X\ in-s and l.:-|itoi . a. id Drv fir-. - rice M! „t 

U which will be submitlvd t" the trade, equal t-. and below Montreal ].ri< . -
I K3* laspeetion invited. T- rias Liberal. Cash and prim )'t paying eustomers desired

members of such township society shall 
be entitled to, all t he privileges of luvm- 

i bvrs of the county suciuty at the show.
A county society having previously 

forwarded t.. the Commissioner of Agri
cult m;e a copy of its report and state- 

; nit-nts for the year then Inst past, ns ru- 
! qui red by this Act, and transmitting to 
the Commissioner of Agriculture an ulli-

I davit (which may ho in the form of piuq uf 
Schedule C. t-> titis Act annexed, and

ncourngciivnt 
•s' Institutes 

classes rirg.Tiiize'l fur the instruction uf 
pupils, fro vision is made that each of 
such institutes shall becntitled to redoive 
from the Treasurer of the Province a 
sum equal to that locally contributed or 
appropriated by the inatitiite for the sup-

A. HOWIE!«SCO.
IMPORTANT NOTICE !

lasses, provided such
, ... , ...w.X'il *2000 "in' any on

may l,u evrorn to Mora any Juat.cç o rcav, an-1 tl.at th,- amount of th- local1 
the Peace),atatingtltieamountaubscribed conlrlkutiuii shall be attested by an 
1er that year, and paid to the treasurer of „md„.it of „f
the county society bv H|e members there-, tiy t1vo rl„,.. s ,.m is
of, ogether with the amouute returned mMf0 ful. tllv h„,„.................................. ....
to tut* said trcaeuMK tubepumv society 
by the several,|6wnahid6 aoçâeUles.o^the 
saitl county jjjA^^vide3*tie8ctii<#l.jPlty-
eight of th# À61), the LieuthGoy4rn,,r 
may issue Ida warrant in favor of'encii 
comity society, 'yor A sum, to be paid out 
of any unkjHjrôpriktbd tnoqéye in the 
hands of the(,^|?r«w^uter of thq Province, 
equal to tltreftSSSf* the athmint certified 
by thti said ajBfiavit ot the Treasurer of 
such County Sdçléty.'

But no grant slialHio made unless one

for its ropwi 
Association.

suiMvii

isocialion of Ontario, " itii'l 
iitnti"ii in th" Agricultural

:ui."d hiuiii.i A Turn-, 
"■•• Y.ii:k,/iri.pp"d dbv 
■ei. on Snnduv iiiorni-

iiikiviirj'roixr.}

Wnh-hcs, Chains, Rings I’vniil Cases, 
aud all kinds of Jewelry | 

Plated in Gold.
Tr . - :. r.,|;, B..-L- I-. K-- . . Foil*, RpOOtiS, j

. a/so, J/ooj: t> Carriage
Trimmingh

GREAT 
REDUCTION |

IN PRICE 
of tlie

AMERICAN WATCH

hundred dollars be first subscribed and •
G O M M ERCIAL.

Guelph Markets 
Mei:< ury Okfjc i. 

Janunrv 21

er H:

Hens

Wool......................
"'ggs.i-or l-izon 
Butter (firkin), ;
(Jeese, each ............................... |i Z*i
Turkeys do.................................. o 3(i
Chickens per pair .................... 0 20
Ducks do........................................ i) 20
Potatoes .................................0 50
Apples per brls............................ 0 U0
Lamb per Ih.................................o ofi
Beef ........................................... 4 no
Beef, nor lb........................... fl 05
Pork per 100 lbs.........................4 ?

0 15
0 18
0 i'»0 
0 28 
0 X5 
0 80 
2 no
0 07 
f. 00 
0 CO 
6 00 
0 «Ç 
0 45 
8 (0

ioM, l.v.l.

Upp"

Money Market.
iA- ns-in's Exi Hanoi; Omrr.. 
(Pivlpli, January ‘21, 1868.

ks b„'t nt 70j to 71 : Bold at711 tr 
light at 4.’,r ilia. ; 8ol-l «I :$!•-. 
iiad.i Bank Bills liuuglit at Me. tu 
ial Bank Bills h-.tight at v!

paid to the Treasurer.
And the whole amount to any Electoral 

I Division Society shall not exceed eight 
hundred dollars In any year.

Provided that a sum equal to «me third 
ol the amount to he so paid by the Gov
ernment is subscribed and paid to the 

, Treasurer of a Society to be formed with- 
, in such electoral division, except in the Barley 
case of the city of Toronto, where two- 
thirds must be subscribed, in the same, -hinglcs 
manner as County Agricultural Societies Wood i 
under section 40, of this Act, and to be ( ^ 
called *’ Tlie Society for the Electoral y1 

i Division of ------ ,” as the case may be.
Every Township Society organized at 

the passing of this Act, or hereafter or
ganized under the provisions of this Act, 
and sending a report of its proceedings 
to the County Society, as herein be rore re
quired, shall be entitled So a share of the 
grant to the county society, in proportion - ------
to the amount subscribed and paid by the | Jkto» °n "h ............. n 40
members of such township society, and a uid*F per 1001 be" i X. i ii i f u(g
list thereof, with the amount paid by each 1 _____
member, shall he returned to the Treasu- ! 
rer of the county society, attested by an : 
affidavit made by the treasurer of such 
township society, in like manner as pro 
vided ii. :he case of the treasurers of the 
' iocieties, section thirty seven, on
- r .» .ore the first day in May of each 
year, and the treasurer of the county so
ciety shall pay over to any township soci
ety its share of the public grants, which 
shall be in proportion to the amount it 

: has subscribed, as compared with the 
| amounts subscribed by tlie other town
ship societies of the county, as soon as the 
said grant is received by the county soci- 
fly.* ,

Provided that one half, and np more, of ' S5,,®0- 
tl„- Bum m, ri'ceived by any county Bock- I
ty siia.ll bo subject to division among I lions. 1‘rovisiunk Pork linn ni qu..^tion». 
township societies : and provided that the arrivals lieaxy. former rates liarrly obtnin-
declaratiob mentioned in section forty-two 1 j1!’1,'' , l,i:,’ wh":°Sillv ,lv,nîtn'1- Aslms nvg- , ,, . , , ... . r , Icvtvtlaii'l ■ li‘elimu;;shall be deemed a sumcivnt report m the

j first year in which any township society j t.ui..xt.., January 20, isv.8
; has been organized, and that no township ! F1,„ir i>, -, ij.ts i„i’s y,, j ;it .,o _ 
! society shall thus hruive more than three win ai -it $1 6o. V. a» '-uiits ' to tim. 
times the amount so deposited by it as ! Barley—ÿi oo t-. si <>r,. 

j aforesaid.
I And provided that nothing in this Act 
I contained shall be construed as admitting 
any member of a township society in 
virtue of his subscription thereto, and I 
without further subscription to the conn-1 
ty society, to any of tho privileges of a ! 
member of each county society, except1 
when the county show shall be held j
within the limits of a township, as men I ^ ,,, , .,
tioned in flection fortyfive, Bullion D'"G,'
two, of Ibis Act. ,1,101 to Uotfce'B Hotel.

In the event of tlie secretary or treasurer ! Do you want a p,<„i SafliBr? w,- ,.m supply
ofany agricultural society dying or resignr y,,u cfi'-ai'vr than ever, 15 yard* from u’Oumor’*
ing office during the time for which he , WeUl"Kt‘"1 ,Iotvl-
has been elected, it shall be the duty of I ... Evc,*y*,",jy i» want of a good ffrunk, Valine, <-r . \ .. , , 7 1 ravelling Bag, call he 8iii>oIie<l at the ne w slmi: tlie directors, and they are hereby em- tw< 1 * •• ••

' powered, to nominate and appoint a fit_
j and proper person to fill the office for the 
unexpired term of the person so dying 

I or resigning as aforesaid. 8

cahseîto be paid ovqi to the county so
cieties, the public grants to which 
they are respectively entitled; and the 
said commissioner may retain and pay 
over to the council of the agricùlturàl 
association, for the use of tho agricultur-

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

ri’II i; v... i. m \V:,t. h i Mini,any of Waltham, Mu— , Viiv i*-rmlxu •! jdacc their several grades 
1 ; Wat. h< - it ini • - within tin- tr.u-ii 61 all, | aiti, s, amt to itlvcluolly -hut out all Swiss < oun-

'4 Wti! li'-.li.."-' idvd fi-..iii this ,|at<- tu -'ipply their Watelieain the Dominion of Canada at 
rli<‘ not* held value of Amerlean Currency. Th,-t...i„i,;,„y t.y thus j.,yingall.luty, 

il" '! W:,hln.-àintoCana*la,NvOTsTippl: t-i the   j.f.- thv Ithe

Cheapest Watches in the World.

(’lirlsfinas A New Year’s
SI.. 1,1 ! X!;»II.S'I ... I DEM iltTMENT

Berlin & Fancy Wools
tj- » 1 ! in- 5 i*l!: i .1 h.- :u.,I En.l.r.ii.lviy.

MRS. HUNTER. 1

ith\ in. ■(• i.itvqii.tlity Swiss Wat- ji 
. Ei.gi; -1 is ami I.UInbullmii di— i 
r th • )'tir|io.se. Oiivli'ullng Wat' 1

:;, j'.‘t 1 iv most lvsi»- ' !
tie M nuilai tul'fl's List. Ourtra-li- marks an 

; hum Woi h i.o., V. S. Barti.kt'i, Wm. Et i i i 
ill I • I till ente (exevjit the 1I"MK will'll is 

... tin-guarantee, as tin-re. aie Swiss ,-n

i.ei", a l .j.l’il to any i-limate from the 
i-v.r ia- i' jneKcntation, to tlie Cheap 
it 'l l. t"!ii. Mv hanie-and Farmer, .oat
h .-IV.l,-s..f Extra Heavy Cased
•mi; -il. r attentimi in « mi.ula, a-, no

li 1 8 Caret Cold Case#for Ladies 
-iv.lesilill.le.

i • l'Iy that as we only supply the tr .de 
" " ]'iil-lie ran rely on Wing wived at

ROBBINS Sl APPLETON, New Ymk, 
ROBERT WILKES, Hy.ii.toon.l Montreal.

i an W.Mi ii In., Am i i"N 
, IIiimk Wati ii I'u. Guaranteed 
arrantvd l»y the seller. The par
ut erf,.-its fiw sale in.some pl.Ki s.

General Agents.

Devi-mbi r loth, Im',7
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

GREAT CLEARINGSALE

MONTRE,!I, MARKETS,
Kirkwood, Livingstone k Co’s, report by 8|>ei i.il 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)
Mustreai-. January 21, IStiR. 

ri iur--Fancy, $7 to to $7 75: Siqierfliie N". 1 
57 40 to <7 ; Welland Canal, i7 50. Bag Hour,
8:: 60 to 70. Oats 15 . to 40e. Barley tit», to 
95. Butter .bun 15- to 17 : store p.-i. ked 13«

I to 16v. Ashes pearl* i-j 8f,

Hamii.tux, January 20, 1668. 
wheat, 51 55 erf #1 65. spring du 81 50 
5 pel liiishel. Barley- 95 (et 81 "0. Outs 
o 55e Veas- 75c (d 8O1.

New Saddlery Shop

^ WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiah Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whip* 

will be sold al 23e. on the dollar of our former 
fow price*, 50 yards north of tit. George’* Church.

We have a few pairs of imported.made tip Horse 
Covers, made tom dev, also a nice lot uf common 
blankets.

WlnCt is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 

, „ next door to Mr Hoovers* LLv«ry-Office.
al association, one-tenth patfqfall fixch . t^ifaveWWÎd airkfhû'of articles, and will 
Hrantfo ? f - si) An thé Shortest notice anything yniLWiint

Ar a train was approaching Peoria 
Illinois, the other night, the prairie was 
discovered to be on fire for miles around. 
The flames leaped up to the height of 30 
feet, and spread for seven or eight miles 
apparently. The train ran directly, 
through the belt of the flam which ex
tended across the track. The heat was 
intense, but the < urrent of air caused by 
the motion of the train prevented the 
c&rs from being the least blistered. Tho 
passengers on the train say it was a splen- 
lid sight-

gyantè. " i ....................
The several county societies organized 

at the time of the passing of this Act,shall 
be and continue bodies corporate, with' 
power to acquire and hold land as a site 
for fairs and exhibitions, or for a school 
farm, and to sell, lease, or otherwise dis
pose of the same ; and any township 
society* lawfully organized as aforesaid, 
may at any regular meeting adopta reso
lution that the said society is desirous 
of being incorporated, and upon filing 
the resolution with the Secretary of the 
Bureau of Agriculture, such society shall 

! thenceforth be and become a body cor- 
! prate, and shall have like powers with 
i county societies.
1 Any county or township society, or 
' the municipal council of any county or 
j township in Ontario, may purchase and 
! hold land for tlie purpose of establishing 
a school farm to instruct pupils in the 

I science and practice of agriculture ; and 
I any society, and any municipal council 
1 may purchase and hold such school farm,
| conjointly or otherwise, and may, con
jointly or otherwise, make all rules and 

j regulations for the management thereof, 
provided tnat not more than*one hund- 

I red acres of land shall be so held by any 
society or council, whether conjointly or 

I otherwise.
The word 11 county ” in the sections of 

the Act applying to agricultural societies,
I means ‘‘electoral division,1’ except where 
I such construction is inconsistent with 
the express enactment in which such 
word is used ; and the word “electoral 
division,” whenever 1. ,Jd herein, means 

1 a division for purposes of representation 
in the Legislative Assembly previous to 

i the Confederation Aet.

j -Joan ep 'in tlie shortest noth
in fte Saddlery line, a few di

anything yoigwant 
r* South-of the Re

gistry ©dec.
Brushes: Combs,Spur», Jlibs-iikeudh;**variety. 

REPAIRING'dptu-vis usual. - 
13" In cufisequvnoe --f the present premise* be

ing too small fof 'uur large stork, we will I'm a 
short time have to si II *t a reduced prim*, to keep 
our present staff ofsnperior workmen.

SMITH & METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by. fife, 

adjoining the Alma Ultick.
Guelph, 26tli Dvi'i iuboi' 1807. dwtf.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

DENTISTS!,
CUELPriandBRAMPTON,

(Su.•• .-<••!• in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

0?er Mr. HjpWan’s D11 Store!
Rm-KHKN, j.-.-Bev. An lid. .mm Palmer, Dr.*, 

Clarke,*Parker and liernd, Guvlpli-, A. F. ti' "tt. 
Esq., County .Judge ; George Given, County At
torney; Dr. I’attiiil". M M <' ; Rev. Mr Arnold 

Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden uf'Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident riurgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new ninvstlietivagents used fur extra-ding 
teeth without pain.
It. TROTTER. W K GRAHAM |

tiuelpli, 2nd August. 1S67. (dw-lv)

FLOUR, URAIN, PROVISIONS,:
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

(NONSJCNMENTS soli.ited. Highest prices 
J realized, and rcturnsliromptly made Every 
imssilile inforiiintiim affordtsl ( onsignors in refer- 

enee to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised .against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made mi shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti .te A Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone AMore,
Halifax.

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11th De'. viLl. vr, lt<7.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

WK WOL'l.DN NY1TE THOSE A Do IT TO PURCHASE

FISH, OILS, *c.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone 4 Co.,
Halifax, N. S 

da* iy

tostepln and examine our stock, as Is larger and n

October 12 1867.

Funerals, Funerals !
. . v»

(Late tovel & Brownlow.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH
mill-:.Subscriber bugs to return thanks for past 
_L favors, and hopes by prompt Attention to 
business and moderate charges, to merit n eontin- 
uaiii'to public coiithlence. Collin* on liaiid or 
inmle t" order, and funeral* attended. All order* 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

JOHN TOVELL,
COFFIN MAKER,

Douglas Street, Guelph.
Gue'p'i. Sept. 26,1867.

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals ns usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hir-.
His strain Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &e. He solicit* a shave of publie pat rouage.

NATHAN TOVELL.
Guelph. 271 h Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent

Gueph, December 14, 1867. JD. SA.Vj6lQ:£!.,

INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital Surplus Sc Reserved FuMds

$io,an,67s.

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the publie that he has 

fitted up Oyster Room* in connection with 
his Hotel, on MA< DONNELL STREET.

Tin; very best uf Liquors, aud choicest Cigars 
Will always be kept.

The Room* are un 1er tlie superintendence of 
Mr. 11. IUcCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well ils his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

Tlie very best of Oytcrs always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short ndtiec.

TO 31 and J Eli K V, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dw6m

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bunk).
E. 14. KING, Ksip, (General Manager Bank ol

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Men liant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. e. SMITH, E#q., Resident Heerrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. ^
Jamk* Spikr, Montreal, l

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rites.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. .SMITH, Resident See.,Montreal.

THOS. W. 8ADNDEHS,
Agent, Guelph.

Quell h, Oct. 23, 1867. w7MNM6

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put a steam engine in 

his Mill, farmers bringing in tliclr Grists can 
rely on having them ground the name day. 

Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
* loll SALK AT THK MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph lUili December, 1367, dw2m

Dominion
(Late Post Office Store.}

MRS. ROBINSON
riA8 on hand a varied stock of GENJEHA1# • 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW. FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen,

63" Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel. «here you van get the best ai d 
cheapest lot uf Fancy Good» in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON,
Upper•Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dee. 17th, 1867 <law

$20. st^lH $IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Mai hinc makes & 
stiteli alike on both sides of material sew ed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer's liiglt-lirieed ma- 
hine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
s warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 

the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFURU having been appointed Qcm val 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to wlioin good induce
ments will be ottered. For machine, tfmple ot 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P t».

Reference—Rev. E. A. Ilcaly, Stratford P. V.. 
or Box 45V, Toronto


